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ABSTRACT
Two groups  of rats 200mg b. wt, each group (15 rats), the  first  group were immunized with  whole  sonicated Salmonella
typhimurium antigen, 3 doses  0.1ml, S/c .The  2nd group were received I/P phosphate  butter saline 0.2ml both  two  groups
were challenged with S. typhimurium I/P 1x108 CFU/ml after 4th week  all the lesions were studied   and found  extensive
hepatic lesions  in group  received  pbs without  immunization comparable to the local  and mild  lesion in liver in the
immunized group, also  sever  clinical signs  recorded in the pbs  group  comparable to the mild  clinical signs  in the
immunized  group.
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INTRODUCTION
Salmonella  typhimurium is a gram negative  bacilli  that
cause  a self limiting gastroenteritis  in human and a
typhoid  like  systemic  infection in mice[1]. Hosts are
infected after ingestion of the contaminated food or water.
The bacteria then  survive  in the acidic  PH of the
stomach, penetrate  the gut  barrier via  the sepeciliazed M
cells and  colonize the  peyer’s  patches[2,3] subsequently,
they spread  into draining   mesenteric lymph nodes and
disseminate via  the blood stream   to the spleen, liver and
bone  marrow  where they  replicate in the cellular niches,
the  macrophages of the  reticuloendothelial  system[4].
Then it will replicate within the lymph nodes to cause
lymphangitis[5,6] due to  death  of several  bacteria and
produce endotoxins. Clinical symptoms showed like fever,
depression, weakness and the bacteria disseminated into
liver, kidneys and execrated in urine and feces[7,8].
Through   the importance of liver  as  a target  organ   in
the body  for any  bacterial  infection or and any toxins,
this  study  aimed at to identify both  primary  and
secondary hepatic lesions in rats experimentally
following immunization and infection with Salmonella
typhimurium

MATERIAL AND METHODS
Two  groups of rats  200 mg b.wt (in each  group) first
group were immunized  with 0.1ml s/c of whole  sonicated
Salmonella typhimurium antigen 3doses (10days
intervals). The whole sonicated Salmonella typhimurium

Antigen (WSSTA) were prepared according to[9]. After
immunization  this  group  were  challenged  with 0.3 ml
of  suspension of S. typhimurium (1x108 CFU ) prepared
according to[10]. The 2nd group  of rats  received  phosphate
buffer  saline  (pbs) 0.2ml I/p then  challenged  with S.
typhimurium suspension (0.3ml, I/P) similar to
immunization  group. After  3-4th weeks  all the  clinical
signs  were recorded  and pieces of  hepatic lesions   were
taken  for  histopathology, processed routinely[11] for
histopathological changes  identification

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Clinical signs
Showed  along the experiment  depression  restlessness ,
partial alopecia, ulceration and hyperkeratosis in skin  at
the  site  of injections, dyspnea and Jaundice, paleness  of
mucous membrane, the severity  of clinical  signs  were
appear more in group received S. typhimurium challenged
dose only  whereas mild  clinical  signs  in immunized
group  and challenged with S. typhimurium.
Among  the hepatic  lesions in non immunized group that
considered as a  primary lesions were infiltrating  of
neutrophils around central vein (Fig-1), congestion of
blood  vessels, thrombosis, also  there is  hyperplasia of
bile  duct, where there is  infiltration of portal areas  with
neutrophils, the aggregation  of neutrophils (Fig-2) in liver
parerehyme lead to micro abscesses formation  with
extensive necrosis, when lesions progressed lead to
grandomatous reaction in some areas  of liver  tissue.
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FIGURE 1: liver section of rat in positive control  .Injected experimentally with 1x108 CFU/ ml of S.typhimurium S/C
.Note there is high infiltration of inflammatory  cells  ( yellow  arrow ) with large thrombl ( blue arrow ) in the central

veins , Also there is loss of  hepatic  architecture .50X H & F.

FIGURE 2: liver section  of rat  in positive  control  .Injected experimentally with 1x108 CFU /ml of S. typhimurium S/C
.Note there is infiltration of inflammatory cells with  congestion of central veins ( red  arrow ) .Also  there is  hyperiasia  of

the epithelial  cells  which  lining  of bile  ducts (green  arrows  ) . 50X H & F.

The hepatic lesions were  occurred  as a result of
proliferation  of the S. typhimurium bacilli in liver  tissue
as a target  organ  and during  their proliferation produce
endotoxins which  cause  congestion , thrombosis and
neutrophils  infiltration [12, 13, 14] both those  workers found
these  liver  lesions  in mice when infected  by the similar
bacteria, also the proliferated bacteria  and their endotoxin
cause  damage  to bile  epithelia  and induce  leakage of
bile as an  irritant  and resulted in hyperplasia of bile
epithelia  and inflammatory  reaction. A similar evident
was given by[15]. Regarding  group of immunization with
WSST Ag  and challenged with S. typhimurium showed
mild  focal lesion (Fig-3) comparable  to diffuse  lesions in

infected group. the mild and focal lesions which  consisted
of mild congestion, thrombosis  and focal  microabssess
formation  which  developed  into focal  granuloma  (Fig -
4)together with mild  hyperplasia of bile  duct  epithelium.
with focal  lesion  in portal area, these lesions occurred
because elevation of immunological state  of rat  resulted
in inhibition of bacterial  growth  and their endotoxins
production, so the lesions still  mild  and focal  . A similar
finding recorded by[16] whom  reported  that the  state of
Immunization  of animal  induced focal  lesion, mild
granuloma indicating that the  immunization  state  act as
anti inflammatory  process against microbial  challenge.
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FIGURE 3: Liver section of rat. Immunized  with WSST Ags  and it received ATO (I/P 1.5mg/kg BW) and then injected
experimentally  with 1x108 CFU /ml of S. typhimurium S/C .Note there is inflammatory cells  aggregations  (yellow

arrows), moderate necrosis with loss of hepatic architecture. 50X H&E

FIGURE 4: liver section of rat. Immunized with WSSTAgs and it received ATO (I/P 1.5 mg /kg BW) and then injected
experimentally with 1x108 CFU/ml of S. typhimurium S/C. Higher magnification. Note there is inflammatory cells

aggregation (yellow arrow), moderate necrosis of hepatocytes, 200X H&E .

CONCLUSION
S. typhimurium induced  sever  hepatic  lesion  in non
immunized  group  comparable to  mild, localized  lesion
in immunized group of rat.
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